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KLV LPPRUWDOLW\ZKHUHDV WKHJRGVZHUH LQKHUHQWO\ LPPRUWDO+HKDG WRPDLQWDLQPDDW WKHYHUEPHDQLQJ MXVWLFH
EDODQFHWUXWKDQGRUGHUWRLQGLFDWHWKDWKHZDVILWWREHJRGDQGWKXVWREHLPPRUWDO*DEU$+
7KLVSRODULW\RIKXPDQGLYLQHLVLUUDWLRQDOWRRXUPRGHUQPLQGVEXW(J\SWLDQVIRXQGGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRISRODULWLHV
ZKLFKHGXFDWHG WKHPRI WKH.D	%D OLJKW	GDUNQHVV WKHYDOOH\DQG WKHGHVHUW2QFH WKHNLQJZDV LQKLVQHZ
SRVLWLRQKHZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDOLYLQJJRGOLNH+RUXVEXWZKHQKHGLHGKHEHFRPHLGHQWLILHGE\2ULULVDQG5H
'HQGHUD7HPSOH&RPSOH[LVNQRZQDV7HPSOHRI+DWKRUPHDQLQJWHPSOHRIWKH+HOLRVSKHUH3RVLWLYHVWUXFWXUHG











But most prestigious of the statues was that of the ba of Hathor. According to the texts written on the walls, we 
know that the kiosk consisted of a gold base surmounted by a gold roof supported by four gold posts, covered on all 
four sides by linen curtains hung from copper rods. Inside was placed the gold statuette representing a bird with a 
human head capped with a horned disc. This was Hathor, Lady of Dendara, residing in her house... It was certainly 
this statuette that was carried in the kiosk on the evening of the New Year. [Dendara et le Temple d'Hathor, 1969, p. 



































/DGLHVRI WKH6DFUHG/DQGDVZHOODV LQ7KH%RRNRI WKH'HDG WRPESDLQWLQJVDQG WHPSOH UHOLHIV6RPHRI WKH














 From the Sanctuary of the Temple of Dendera Chassinat: Le Temple de Dendara; S.Cauville: Dendera I 


































































































DEVWHQWLRQ DQG DFFRPSOLVKPHQW /RYH KDV G\QDPLF LQWHQVLW\ 	 VWDWLF DVSHFW RI FRQWHPSODWLYH EOLVV 6SLULWXDO



































































,QWHUSUHWLQJ WKHGRPHPHDQLQJ DQG UHODWLRQ WR OLJKW DQGZDOOV RI WKHPRVTXH LPSOLHV IXUWKHU LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ IRU
PHDQLQJ IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI SHQGHQWLYH GRPH EH\RQG LWV VWUXFWXUH UROH DV WKH URRI RI WKHPRVTXH WKHUH DUH
QXPHURXVVWXGLHVIRUWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQRISODQGHVLJQXVLQJSHQGHQWLYHGRPHDVPDLQFULWHULDWRFDWHJRULHVWKHSODQ








DSSURDFKZLOO OLPLW LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ LQ DGGLWLRQ WKDW LW VXJJHVWV D GHVFULSWLRQEDVHGPDLQO\ RQ VHSDUDWLQJ IRUP DQG
















































































“But the chosen, ones of God, who have true knowledge, see neither the hereafter nor the stable. Their 
eyes are fixed on the first principle, the source of all things.$UEHUU\S What letter could one read 
in the lightning's light? ( the dome of spiritual illumination ) as to grow spiritually  
A fire of piety (taqva*) burnt the world which is besides God:  A lightning from God struck and burnt piety. while 
our spiritual self flees away from this world 6FKLPPHO . “One of you is an unbeliever, And one of you a 
believer.” Two people are warring within you. Who shall succeed? The one that Fortune makes her friend.$UEHUU\
S
Every moment the voice of Love is coming from left and right. 
We are bound for heaven: who has a mind to sight-seeing? 
We have been in heaven, we have been friends of the angels; 
Thither, sire, let us return, for that is our country . . . 
Came the billow of 'Am I not?' and wrecked the body's ship; 
When the ship wrecks it is the time of union's attainment; 
'Tis the time of union's attainment, 'tis the time of eternity's beauty, 'Tis the 
time of favor and largesse, 'tis the ocean of perfect purity. 
The billow of largesse hath appeared, the thunder of the sea hath arrived, 
The morn of blessedness hath dawned. Morn? No, 'tis the light of God 6FKLPPHOS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All these pleasures and pursuits are like a ladder. The rungs of a ladder are not a place to make one’s home; they 
are for passing by. Fortunate are those who learn this. The long road becomes short for them, and they do not waste 
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